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Regular ioc Dress Plaids, 7c.

Apron Checks at 4c per yard.

CLOUD, 10,

To close out our entire line of

Ladies9 Ready Made Wash
Skirts

We place them on sale at the following prices:

$1.00 Skirts at 65c.
$1.25 Skirts at 85c.

$1.50 Skirts at
$2.00 Skirts at

Lonsdale and Fruit of the Loom Muslin at

Farmers Choice Muslin, bleached, 6c.

3,000 yards Fancy Light
Cheviot Shirtings, regular our
price this sale 124c per yard.

All our 6c and 7c Fancy
Calicoes at 4 1-- 2 yd.

GINGHAMS

fWash goods
We a few patterns left. We in-

tend closing out every yard of summer
wash goods on our counters.

50c Foulards at 30c per yard.
50c Lawns at 30c per yard.
40c Lawns and Dimities at 28c.
30c Lawns and Dimities, 20c yd.
25c Lawns and Dimities at 18c yd.
20c Lawns and Dimities at 14c yd.
Other values at 6, 7, 8 and lOc. Reg-

ular lO, la and 15c grades.

One Lot of 3 Regular
..00 Corsets at 69c.
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W. B. ROBY,
DKAI.KK IN

Flour, Feed, Oats, Corn,
Bated Hay and Coal Oil.

HARD - AND - SOFT - COAI.
C No. i Third Avenue, Red Cloud, Nebr-,'-. Phone No, 51.

PLATT & FREES CO..

Chicago - Lumber - Vard.
UEU CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

'Lumber, I.Lime.' I Coal and .Cement.
znzvsjuofim ..,
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RED NEBRASKA. JULY 1901,

$1.00.
$1.35.

6!Jc.

Colored
15c,

during

J

have

dozen

Commencing July 20

and continuing
i

up to and including

August 10th we

will sell any pattern
i

tfn our

ftABLE LINEN

iSTOCK. either

colored or white at
20 per cent discount.

iAll NAPKINS at
20 per cent discount.

i Scissors Ground,

tozofs Honed, t

AND

ALL KINDS OF EDGE
TOOLS SHARPENED J

AT THE

Bob Barkley & W. F. Lodce
J Barber Shop.

I First door south of Star,
DaKery and restaurant.

t All kinds of harbor work executed
promptly and satisfaction

guaranteed.
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I GIVE - US - A - CALL. 5
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LINE.
Thunder showers and more to follow,

Fred Hard has goue to Oklahoma to
barrcst.

Mr. Barlow id cutting Fred Wildoy's
millet this week.

V. ). Hasklns lcusod forty noes for
pasture- this week.

Horn, f.) Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Collins,
on July in, 11 Kltl.

Miss Maud Hutchison is staying with
Nellie Hind this week.

Chas MeCraokcn of Wouier, Kiiiimiii,

was the guest of V, I) Hutchison

Arthur Shannon is working for u

man near Cowles. He gets ?17.00 n

month.
Mrs .Sutherland of Hostwick was the

guest f Mrs. Wildoy onu day this
week.

Will Atibushon and K. W. Anderson
were getting chei i ies at Mr. Harlo v's
this week.

Q Mrs. Wittwor, a islur of Mrs. 1ibon
Aubushon, is very low and not expect
ed to live.

Walter Noblo and Miss Mabel and
Carrie Nolle were the guests of Frank
VanDyke thW week.

Mrs, Win. VanDyku and Melvall.'
VanDyke were the guests of I.on Wil-mo- t

olio day this week.

Mrs Lnbon Aubushon ami daughter,
Mrs. Richard Keagle, were the guests
of Mrs. Wildoy this week.

The Fruit boys arc busy threshing
grain in mug mis wcuk. iiiujiuiu i

abou'liwcniy bushels to tne aero.

Friends received thu news that John
Marsden would stait for .Sail Lake,
Utah, about the first of September,
near which place' he has a two years
contract eultiug ties for a railroad.

Tim ico cream party at Will An- -

busliou's Sunday was attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Labon Aubushon, Mrs. Hich-ai- d

Keaglo, Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Ander
son and family, and Benjamin and
Melva VaiiDjke. All report a good
UniP.

BLUEHILL.
Photograph tent in town. Boys ami

their best girls getting thoir pictures
taken.

Thu Fourth of July stood on its head
in Blue Hill, or the people, orasSa-ruanth- a

Allen puts it "vice versa just
the same."

Mr. W. Ashby of Oxford bus rehired
to his first love, and may bis shadow
never grow less. We wecome Brother
A cordially.

Ice cream social at tho M. E church
Tuesday evening. Oh, my, how tho
girls do like the boys when they dish
iip-th- o frozen cream.

Too hot to get a quorum of the A. O.

B. H. P. When tho weatber becomes
more endurable we will have some do
grce work. Have some interesting
candidates for the mystic rites of tho
order.

Rev. McConougha returned Satur-
day from his vacation of four weeks at
Kansas City, whero ho attended the
school of oratory. Ho reports that city
as "a hot member" and thinks Bluo
Hill pleasant.

Tho Ladies' Aid Socioty of the Pres-
byterian churcn enjoyed Thursday at
"Swef.y's on the Bluo." They took
their thimbles, also well flllod baskets
of provender. Rev. McConougha went
as chaperon, or general utility man.

Another new threshing outllt un-

loaded' here Wednesday, and com-

menced woi k for Mr. Jacob Goll. Tho
wheat is yielding twenty bushels or
more per aero, and is a tine quality but
the price is low. However it is the
only crop the farmer will realize any
thing from this year and he will not
get rich eithor.

C01.OMI1UB.

We give notice right now that wo re-

fuse to take :aro of any one's bird
while they aro away sleeping under
blankets at summer resorts; also, that
wo refuse to ohaso the boys out of our
neighbor's fruit trees when ho is away
on his summer vacation. The man who
stays at homo must have souio joys,
even if they are of a revengeful naturt

MaVOBMMl
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GARFIELD
Tho weather continues hot and dry.
Rev. (lost pieaohed at tho Ash Creek

M. E. church last Sunday morning.
Tho League holds their services at

night now instead of in the afternoon.
Some of the farmers aie mowing

their oats for hay.
Charles Alius sold a load of fat hogs

this week.

Ivirl McCartney was visiting in the
east part of the township the fore part
of the week.

(Sou. Houchlii matketed it load of
hogs last Fildav.

l'ishlng appears to bo the order of
the day. Fishing consists ehlelly in
wailing around in the sand of thu river
looking for water.

Mr. and Mrs. Hansen weio guilds of
Mrs. Smith lait Sunday.

Frank Amack has just completed a
deal by which ho purchased 100 acres
of tho old Joel tiartlii farm and tho
sumo day sold twenty acres to N. L. I).
Smith.

James DuWitt and wife depaited
last Thiitsday for the land of thu Mor-

mons whom they expect to make their
futuic home. Tliey were good citi.ens
and wo am soiry to lose them from
our community.

Thu latest addition to GartloM town-

ship is a little deacon which ariived at
tho homo of J. J Smith tho last of thu
week, and concluded to stay theio
indefinitely. Mother and sou doing
nicely.

M

GUIDE ROCK.
Eli Hagati and Earl Redden have

goue to Kansas City.
Horn to Mr. nud Mr. J. B. Ely July

11, a son, the lirst son in tho family.
J. B. steps high.

Died July 14, infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Shuck.

Say, it sprinkled here last night.
Tho now lumber company aro paint-

ing their sheds mid olllce.

F. Dlckorsun started today to White
Cloud, Kansas.

A. H. Crary has moved into Ills new
residence.

H. Barctis Is building a residence on
tho Norrls property near thu school
house.

H. Vauglian'ri musio pupils gave it

concert at the Biptist church last night.
Hosklns Bros, have bought out Frank

Byrd and ho is going to Iowa.
A. It. and J. W. Saladcn have bought

tho Garrison thresher.
Am MOWN.

BURGARD-HENDERS- ON.

On Wednesday, July 17th, a quiet
and happy event occurred at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Heuderson,
at Womor, Kansas.

At high noon their accomplished
daughter, Miss Jessie, was given away
in marriage to Mr. Homer Burgard.

Mr. Burgard is a prosperous young
farmer of Crystal Plains Kansas. For
tho past year ho has been at Womcr
whero he has been engaged at his trado
as a carpenter, where he has madu
many friends.

Miss Jessie is well ncd favorably
known in Rod Cloud, having resided
hero the greater part of tho past ton
years, during which tlmo she has
gained the love and esteem of a host of
friends Since graduating fioin the
Red Cloud high school, in tho class of
1000, her home has been at Womr,
where she lias beoa employed in the
storo of Mathes Brothers. As an able
and efficient clerk she has wou the es-

teem of a wide oircloof friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Burgard will mako

their future home at Crystal Plains,
Kansas.

May their lives bo one long sumnior
day of happiness.

A certain man slipped out on n uighl
train last week and went to a town at
least as far away as Inavale. He drove
back and camo in on a side street. Ho
read tho newspaper that evening and
found that bis namo was uot in tho
porsonal column, and now ho wants to
cancel his subscription without paying
up.
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Thursday ovonlng, July 18, at 7:30 p.
m , the marriago ceremony of Mr.
Aldcn Ely, of MoCook, and Miss Ponrl
Paulino, tho charming daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Smith, took place at tho
residence of tho bride.

Tho ceremony was pel formed by tho
rector of the brldo, the Rev. Win. H.
Xaudurs, of Uraeo Episcopal church.

The guests present were tho immo .

dlate friends and relatives of the bride.
Tho eei oniony was beautiful and im-

pressive and all tho incidents and
tendeied the occasion onoof

tlio most graceful and beautiful wo

linvo witnessed In many a day.
Thu parlor whore thu ceremony took

place was neatly, not profusely, tlttcd
for thu occasion.

Thu brldu looked charming in her
wedding trousseau, never more beauti-
ful, and tliu groom looked as though ho
appi eclated the rich gift hu was get-

ting. That these with the friends
fotmed a charming scene as they gath-

ered in bridal in ray to aid in tho
of tho most holy of cuic-moult-- ;,

is clear to the eye of tho least
for such scenes aro beau-

tiful even when least set olT with tho
touches of reliued taste. Its simplicity
lends a charm upon which thu mind's
eyes delights to dwell as yoiimr lifo
joins hands and embarks upon tho
nuptin journey full of hope, full ol joy,
full of faith one iu thu other. Such a
sceno was this.

After the cerumuny came

Thu gloom is well and favorably
known in this city. Tho bride is one of
thu most charming, beautiful and ac
complished young ladies of Red Cloud, '

a ed is hold in thu highest esteem by a
largu number of ft lends for her many
good qualities of head and heart.

Tho happy couple are now on their
wedding trip and after their return
will rosido in McCook.

That their lives may bo full of sun-

shine, and happiness wait upon them
always, is the wish of every friond.

A wiao guy who knows, declares tho
biggest trust on earth has boon discov-
ered at last. Ho says: "Thoy trtut
everybody, got cussed for trusting and
trusted for cussing. Yes sir; tho county
newspaper trust is tho biggest trust on
earth or any old place." Perhaps tho
follow knows, but the experience of
the successful editor of today is to trust
no one, not even bis host frlonds, Ex

"

Haw Are Taar XMufi I
r. llnhttt' Hou-un- i Pllli can ill btdnaT Ilia, iluli

alafraa. Add. bterilnc Harnadr Co., I'hleaco or Si TV
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"heart failure."

NUMBER

con-

summating

Imagination,

congratu-
lations.

FATE.
It is very con-

venient to attribute
the disasters which
overtake us to fate,
lint for the most
part man is the
arbiter of his own
fortunes. Business
men arc struck
down suddenly as
by lightning. The
vemici is generally

"His heart was weak.
It was fatu for hitn to meet this end."
Hut ir we went behind the "wcuk" heart
we should find a "weak " Htomach, prob-ubl- y,

and luck of the weak stomach is
careless eating at irregular hours.

When the stomach is disseised the
organs deluding on the stomach for
nutrition arc ntarved. Starvation tucana
weakness of the body and tys organs.

Dr. Pierre's pojdcn Metficat Discovery
cures diseased of' the .jtloiuaeh and other
organs of digestion nud nutrition. When
these organs are cured, diseases of heart,
liver, lungs and kidneys, caused by the
diseased stomach, are cured also,

"In the fall of 1R07 1 wmUktn with aiottir.
Imjt vpelU, rmlpiutlon of tlie heart, and a

ftellnjf in my Mrmucli," rUei Mr.
II, W, Kluuey.- - J Kiilsbt itlrMge Co.. We
Va. "I cmmuua-'- Xtiictor mxl hr mm I'limt
organic lieai t trouhtt. Ho grave me MiaclnHI-cine- ,

but it tliit me no good. I thru tried diltrr-m- l
kind of pftttut medicines, but they only

helped me u little. I then sunt ami got five
ItotitM ofrr. Metre' fioMm Medical DUcqy
ery. Before the firt--t hotile was gone I ielt a
fliangf When thu live bottle were kouc 1
Iwgau In work, 1 lud m( worked any for a
)car before

"I am welt and cult eat aiihiiig now with
the exception of pork unit gtcaty food,"

Doctor Iierce' Pleasaut Pelltts cur
biliousness.
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